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with Jenus refusing to be tempted
by Satan. , .

used boxing bout descriptive.1! to
tell of a round by round Biblical
.story of the battle between Jcsos
and Sulan.

It ended with what Graham
called a Sunday knockout punch
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WASHINGTON m Evangelist
Billy Graham noted Thursday night
two actions In Congress prompted
by his "crusade" here.
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The Senate Thursday unanimous-
ly adopted a resolution urging all
the people of the United States to
offer prayers that "God may guide
and protect our nation and pre-
serve the peace of the world."

Sen. Robertson, ., author of
the resolution, pointed out that
Graham will conduct prayer serv-
ice Sunday at the Washington Mon-
ument grounds.

The evangelist aald Robertson
would read the resolution at the
Sunday gathering, Graham's con-

cluding meeting here.
Graham told his audience of

Thursday night that a resolu-
tion he proposed for a national
dny of prayer on some week day
would be reported out by the House
Judiciary Committee next Friday

In his sermon, the evangelist

City Wutcr Kimliicfr Elmo

Indian Rights
Bill Offered

WASHINGTON It) A bill to put
Oregon Indians on an equal footing
with n citizens was pro-
poned Thursday by the Department
of Interior.

Master O. White, acting assistant
secretary of Interior, proposed the
bill In a letter to the Senate.

It In the first of several bills
which the Indian Affairs Commis-
sioner has In preparation to free
Went Coast Indians from govern-
ment control.

White nald Indians of the Grand
Ronde-Sllet- z and Klamath reser-
vations have approved the bill, but
opposition came from the Warm
Springs and Umatilla reservations.

'the bill would extend Oregon
criminal law to all but the Warm
Springs reservation, where Indians
maintain a tribal court. The entire
stale, except Warm Springs, would
be freed from the Federal Indian
Liquor law. State Courts would be
permitted to settle civil controver-
sies of any nature affecting In-
dians, except for those Involving
the Warm Springs tribesmen or
Indian trust property.

The federal government also
would keep Jurisdiction over cer-
tain crimes and would safeguard
fndian hunting, trapping and fish-

ing rights, privileges and Immun-
ities granted under federal law or
treaty.

White aald the department has
agreed to exempt the Warm
Springs Indians because they have
a tribal law and order code, a
tribal court and employ policemen
to maintain order.
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Ciipt. A. U. Miimmn, Nnvy
expert told llin Kroup the

plnniipil TNT tenia would have no
harmful I'lli'it on Uui Bpokuno wi-
lier iiupply nor tlio flMiliiK lit tlif
lake.
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lulln on the experiment but lint Taft Defends

Labor Law
termed them vllul. '

Muiiiiiiii left for Wunhlniiton, D.
C. 'Hiuraday nlglil. Only a few left! 34.95 Kenmore

POCATELLO. Idaho W Sen.
jTaft stormed this Idaho floor polishers1965' ROCKETTES? Nine members of the Isa Dorah Moldovan dance school put on a

cute display of grace and form as they demonstrate .what they'll show at the annual
Klamath Junior Follies revue Feb. 29 at the Pelican theater. They are (1 to r): Susan

Frcdricks, Crissie Graham, Linda .Goehring, Kathie Chilcotc, Sandra Lawson, Linda
Drew, Barbara Ann Cody, Janice Humphries and Marsha Kelly.
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Last!Deputy Prison

Warden OK'd
SALEM I The State Board

Horse Betting
Setup Rapped

SAN FRANCISCO Mans
batting at horse tracks, via mes-
senger ncrvtce. Is Just an Illegal us
bookmiikliiK. nnyn Attorney Gen

3.00 Down, 5.00 Month on Seers taiy Terms

A small down payment (less than it

usually costs to rent a floor polisher)

Tax Liens Seek
Big Amount

PORTLAND The Internal
Revenue office wants from
Harold J. Fleck and Norma J.
Fleck, former used car lot operat-
ors here.

Tux liens for that amount were
filed Thursday by Collector Hugh
W. Eurle, who nuld It wan owed In
bnck taxes for the years 1B45

through 1950. The filing reported
the Flecks sold the used car busi-
ness last yenr to enter the orchid
business.

of Control approved Thursday hir

Meat Packers
Hit Controls

LOS ANGELES W The West-
ern States Meat Packers Associa-
tion continued hammering Friday
against the government's price and
slaughter control program.

"High production Is the real ans-
wer to Inflation," E. Floyd Forbes,
San Francisco, the association's
president, told the final day's ses-
sion of Its annual convention. "But
if we are to achieve full produc-
tion, the unrealistic, arbitrary, con-

fusing and unsound price control
system must be abolished."

Forbes said the association will
inaugurate a campaign to tell the
public that Western meat Is as
good as any produced elsewhere.

"This is necessary because Mid

ing oi a temporary deputy warden
at the State Penitentiary next puts this Kenmore in your home.

Buy now!eral Kdinund G. Brown.
Ills rullinr was prompted by a

Glendale, Cullf., service which ad- -

summer to speed up the prison's
classification and training pro-

gram.
The new deputy, who would work

for seven weeks, probably would
be either a faculty member or
graduate student In the University

labor center Thursday night and
spelled out a defense of the

y labor law.
The Ohio Republican president-

ial aspirant also spoke of the gov-
ernments part in aiding both the
workman and the farmer.

The government, he told Idaho
Republican leaders at a Lincoln
Day banquet, should aid both class-
es. But, he added, only to the ex-
tent of assuring them equality In a
free enterprise system.
BASE

"The base of the y

law Is the assurance of collective
bargaining . . ." he said.

Government "Intervention" in
the farm field is Justified for the
same reason as in labor, the sen-
ator said, adding that the Repub-
lican party had encouraged co-

operatives so farmers could better
deal with large markets and buy-
ers, rather than with "an arbit-
rary market, or with buyers of
large and extensive power."

In his speech, and in press con-
ferences both here and, earlier in
the day at Boise, Taft affirmed
these beliefs:

The U.S. should arm the Chi-
nese NaUonalists. But we should
not push an invasion of China un-
less the Chinese Communists try
to invade Indochina.

The Truman administration Is
leading down "the road of social-
ism."
NO PLANS

Foreign policy: "In Korea we
have no plans."

The Joint chiefs of staff were
wrong two years ago and are
wrong now in their estimate of
the money necessary to keep Rus-
sia at bay:

Taxes are too high.
The recent price ceiling imposed

on white potatoes is evidence of
"lederal bungling in industry."

vertlnen that It denvern "scaiea
messages" Ibets) to Bnnta Anita
Race Track near Los Angeles lor Joi oregon s sociology uepartment.

The reouest for the temporary
deputv came from Warden Virgil
OMalley and Prison superinten-
dent George Alexander.

a 10 per cent fee.
The Glendale service Is operated

by George Semau, 28, who snld he
merely sends mennnges containing
money and betting Instructions to
Bantu Anita. "People sometimes
want me to send out money and In-

structions so I do, and I charge

western packers have surpassed usThe board also asked the State
Superintendent of Public Instruc-- 1 in advertising and promotional
lion to survey the school program campaigns featuring 'Eastern beef
at the State School for Boys at and 'Eastern corn-fe- d pork,'" be

Court Alarmed
By Ringing .

PHILADELPHIA i.fl A steady
muffled ringing interrupted the
Quarter Sessions Court of Judge
Francis Shunk Brown Thursday.

A court aide Investigated and
traced Uie sound to a clerk's desk
drawer behind the bar of the court.

There he found a crudely
wrapped package. "It looks like a
time bomb," he said.

A court officer blushed. "Thai's
my alarm clock. I took ft In to be
fixed and Just got It buck at noon,"
he explained.

Woodburn. The last such study was said.them 10 per cent lor Uie service.
"If they win, I send the money

'Scandal' Book

Review Slated
. Tile highly controvcralnl book
"The Public School Scandal," by
Eurl Conrud will be reviewed by
Mr. Victor O'Neill ut a 3:15 p.m.
nieellnu of the lloonevelt Parent-Teachc- r

Awioclatlon Tuesday.
Mm. O'Neill nuld nhe would try' lo point out Unit niont of the crltl-- (

InniH voiced In the book do not
apply to our local erhoola.

Ten will bo nerved In the cafe-terl-

by Third Clrudc mothers fol-

lowing the bualncus (icwlon ai:l
proitrum. Mrn, C. L. Miitunch In
chnlrmun of the coininltieo 111

thnrue.
Tliln dny meeting lit Roosevelt

wnn orlKlnnllv nchedued for the
evenhiK. Mrn. Klovd A. lloyd. nren-Iden- l,

pointed out, In culllnx at-

tention to (he chuniie of lime. A

board meetlnir nl 1:30 p.m. In the
teachers' room of the nohool, will
precede the regular meclliiK.

Koundern' Dny will bo observed
with routine of the history of
PTA. Given bv Mrn. Itobert A.
Thompson, proa rum chnlrmun.
Punt prenldentn ut rtoosevelt will
be Introduced to the prcnent

Weather Traps
Hundreds

VIENNA Wl New nnowfnlln nnd
uvnlunchen cut road nnd rail

In AuMrlu Friday
leaving hundreds of villages

Inohiled.
Evacuation of farmers from

areas endnnuered by uvnlunchen
appeared, however, to hnve pre-
vented new casualties to ndd to
Aunlrlu'n denth toll of 20 since
Sunday.

More thnn two feel of new nnow
fell In muny nrenn during the nlitht.

ficoren of trnlnn were lit a stand-
still and Internntlomil pnuicmiern
waited for hourn In ntutlons nn

.transportation between Auntrln and
Jinly .broke down.

Flu Troubling
Some Areas

PORTLAND I The Influenza
outbreak null In causing trouble In
aome section of Oregon, health

reported Thurndny. - .

They noted the outbreak had
uluckcned from the level of late
January, but nald school absences
ran 35 to 33 per cent In Clackamas
County la.M week. Earlier absences
an high as linrney County's 20 lo
60 per cent were recorded.

Portland school olflclnls nnld ab-

sences were about normal for thin
time of year, although In some
schools they were up to 12 per cent.

He aded that 300 commercialmade three years ago.
to their houses. If Uiey lone. I
send Uiem the mutuel tickets." James Lamb, superintendent of

the school, said he thinks a new
survey Is needed.

packing plants in the nine Western
states represented by the associa-
tion slaughtered 15 per cent of all
the cattle killed by commercial
establishments In the country in
1951.Defense Started

In Meat Case
PORTLAND W A Portland

Reapportionment
Hearing Today

EUGENE i.H A committee of
tate legislators will visit Eugene

"fi59N i Scon, Roebuck end Co. I

ffSIV5V Ktal",h '" Ore. .
jQ I Gentlemen: Pleose send me, without eb--

ligation, further information describing I

BlOO 'he new Kenmore floor polisher.ia ii 0 loo now . name i
1 STREET OR RR ... .or use this coupon i city state.:

Frldnv night to hear cltliens who
have ideas about reapportionment

store chain began Its defense Fri-
day against government accusa-
tions of upgrading meat and selling
It at above-cellin- prices.

SWKKTLAND FILES
PORTLAND iPi Monroe Sweet-lan-d

will seek as Demo-
cratic national committeeman for
Oregon. He announced his decision
Thursdy. Already filed for the
position Is Mike DeClcco, who was
defeated by Swectland In 1048.

Accident ,Mars
Honeymoon

ASHLAND tfl A highway mis-

hap interrupted a honeymoon trip
Thursday, sending a Chicago bride
to the hospital with multiple frac-
tures.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B.' Cala-bres- e

had stopped their car nine
miles south of here In the Siskiyou
Mountains to put on chains. She
was standing beside the car when

Tlie defense began after the
of the Oregon legislature.

The group is the Reapportionment
Interim Committee, composed of
Sen. Philip 8. Hitchcock. Klamath

The federal government should
have the final say in developing
rivers which flow through several
states.government put on Its last witness.

Clarence Benson, 63, former ment
cutter for the Fred Meyer Store
chain. Benson uuld the meat mar-
ket manager, at a Meyer store In-

structed him lo remove federal

Fam, Sen. Richard L. Neubergcr,
Portland, nnd "the following state
representatives: David C. Baum:
La Grande. H. H. Chindgren. Mo- - fmUy&c6' JlHlU Phone 5181

The first meetlpg of the Ameri-
can Bowling Congress was held In

Beethoven Hall In New York City,
Sept. 9. 1805.

another venicle, driven by Harold
Foulk. Enclnltas, Cali.. went out
of control and struck her.lulla, and Ivan C. Laird, Sltkum.

grade marks on beef.

rami SUITS AT A 1940 PRICE!
NT fidFine Food , . . Alweyi

J.! IFJ'aMI! J V

FCWF.R TltACiKItlF.S
SALEM i.fl Automobiles took

a toll of 20 lives In Oregon at
month, eight fewer than In the
previous January.

modern
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FLOOR LAMPti.
VV

8812.95 volue 9)

! floor lamp. Bronze plated
base and stem. Complete with plas-
tic shade and reflector. Save at
Sears!

it?

SAVE UP TO $25.50 ON FAMOUS BRAND SUITS!

While they last!
FRAMED DOOR

MIRRORS

3.77Reg. 4.98
12x48" window glass door
mirrors. White enameled
frame.

Hand-tailore- 100 virgin wool fabrics

gabs, worsteds ' tweeds, sharkskins. 50
Check below for YOUR size!

VALUES TO $65.00!37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 46

Short 12 12
Regular 1 1 1 4 5 2 5 3

lonai J23 2 1

Stout 1oiinnv.Q
If) I NnnyTjho011

KIIAM

ONE GROUP!;

DRESS SHOES
Black and Brown.

Values to $16.95
Large Size Pictures
Assorted Florals and Landscapes

Reg. 5.98 . , s , , , , . 3.88
Al (hi. low pile, you will wont nvorol
for your hMng room, lorgo 3228 lnch

lioi havo leiort franwt. A buyl

Smart Table Lamps
In Harmony House Colors

26 Inches High' 6.35
Flamed doilgn coramle bate It bold,

' striking. Choko of porcftmtnt thadot m
Mm controlling or metching colon.

Plastic Lamp
Shades

Reg. 1.49 97c
Washable d plastic
shades. Fit 8" or 10" reflectors.

19" diameter. $(P)00
STORE FR MEN

133 So. 8th
MHWS."SaZfyaCfUMa SUM PhoM 5188 r3 s6 PROOF KENTUCKY WHISKEY A BLEND 65 WAIN NEUTRAL

SPIRITS THE OLD SUNNY BROOK COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY


